
GIFT JEWELRY.
Gold-filled Ch.itn Purses, plain or with rich tf'T) g/Oi

ieweied settings; $1.00 to
Gold-fllled Docket Chains, wear guaranteed

for r> years; l»k. gold finish; neat links; gold
clasp. Special ^fw.

Gold-filled Locket Chains.and Neck Chains
.In a large .issortment of pretty styles, from

Cut Cr> sr:\l Nei'klaoes, , newest effects, graduated
beads, finely rut. gold-filled clasp, amethyst, gar-
net, topaz, emeiald and Alice blue. Special at.... .

Rhinestone Brooches.a great variety of new designs,
in brilliant effects, gold-plated or silver mount-
Ing3. Special values at 25c. and -

/v'

*-

Gifts Boxed Fiee.
Silverware and Umbrella* Engraved Pree.

Xioather Goods Stamped Free.

CANDIES.
We are splendidly prepared to

take orders for Christmas Can¬
dies and deliver them where and
when you direct; and we guar-
antee the Candles will be per¬
fectly fresh at the time of de¬
livery.
Special prices quoted to Sunday

Schools. Churches, Institutions,
Schools, etc., for Christmas Can¬
dles.
We've a great assortment of

pure and fresh Candles: and
plenty of Christmas boxes to put
them in.

Open Until 9 O'clock Tomorrow Night.

"THE DEPENDABLE STORE."
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Huslcal Hits
Sung at the Theaters

This Week.
The songs which are making

the greatest hits at thft various
theaters this week are offered at
these very low prices tomorrow:
"When the Sun Sinks In the

Golden West." (Dock-
stader's Minstrels, Co- 1]
lumbia).....
"tfnder the HarvQst

Moon," (A1 Wilson, Ma- t|
Jestlc) ...;..wll i>v«
"Just My Style" ("Fan- "in

tana," Belasco)..

69c.
Kimonasand Sacqyes,
Worth Up to $1.49, for
The sample line of one of the

largest and best known makers in this
country. They consist of Short Klmonaa and Dressing
Sacques of fancy Printed fleece-back flannelle and tn'lette,
finished with crochet e lge of silk. Trimmed with rl^bors.

Variety of dainty colorings.
Values sold up to II 40. tomorrow at 68c.

Our 10c. Shoppers' l,uneh Is a gr<*:it convenience to tired
gift buyers. Served from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. tomorrow at
the soda fountain.

$12,000 Worth of Finest Furs for $6,000
The continued warm weather has played havoc with the hopzs of wholesale furriers. Orders have been very light.for it takes crisp, cold

weather to create a demand for furs. This condition has resulted in our fur chief securing from several prominent fur manufacturers the most re¬
markable values ever known in the history off Washington retailing.

Not only are the values the most remarkable ever offered.but the qualities are exceedingly fane.a feature to be carefully considered
spective fur buyers. In a word, they are the same hlgh-gfs.de furs handled by the exclusive fur stores.

Made from carefully selected skins, and fashioned by the most skillful furriers.
This great sale, coming so close to Christmas, affords an exceptional opportunity

handsome fur piece or fur garment for a gift at a saving undreamed of.
to secure a Upon the payment of a reasonable deposit anybe reserved until Christmas.

fur piece In the sale will

$250 Persian Lamb
Jackets, $125.

XXXX Persian Lamb Jack¬
ets, 24 inches long. Guaran¬
teed Leipzig dye, collar, cuffs
and revers of real sable, bro¬
cade lined. Worth
positively $250, for. ¦.$12!
$200 Persian Lamb

Jackets, $115.
XXXX 24-inch Persian

Lamb Jackets, guaranteed
Leipzig dye; collar, cuffs and
revers of finest east- i$> ti 11 .

ern mink ^ 11 11 5>

$150 Persian Lamb
Jackets, $75.00.

XXXX 24-inch plain Per¬
sian Lamb Jackets, guaranteed
Leipzig dye, lined with bro¬
caded satin. Worth
$150

$100 Persian Lamb
Jackets, $50.00.

XXX 24-inch plain Persian
Lamb Jackets, warranted Leip¬
zig dye, lined with bro- ffg/fk
cade. Worth $100....

$69.50 Electric Seal
Coats, $37.50.

Genuine Near Seal Fur
Coats, 24 inches long, with col¬
lar, cuffs and revers of finest
beaver, lined with
brocaded satin...

$50 Near Seal Coats,
$32.50.

Coats of finest quality XTear
Seal, plain, 27 inches long (ex¬
tra length); especially large
sizes, 40, 42, 44, 46.
Regular price $50,rt> 3-5
for. 2=/ o

$75 Fur Coats, $46.50.
Finest Near Seal Coats, 24

inches long; collar, cuffs and
revers of very dark eastern
mink; brocade

"ceed$75R:R: $46.50
$200 Sable Mink Stoles,

$100.
Imported Mink Stoles; deep

effect over shoulders; also
three tab effects in the back;
tabs in the front to the bust;
standing collar of genuine er¬
mine:.not imitation, but gen¬
uine ermine. Posi¬
tively worth $200. ...

$25 Fox Stoles for $13.98.
$25 Imperial Fox Stoles;

quality just like silk; trimmed
with handsome bush tails. Posi¬
tive value $25;
tomorrow .$13.98

$50 Fiat Stoles, $26.50.
Extra long real Russian

Mink Flat Stoles; reach below
the knee ; handsorfkly trimmed
with tails; lined with brocaded
satin. Wort h
$jO,............

$20 Mink Throws, $11.98.
Two-stripe real Sable Mink

Throws, lined in brocaded sat¬
in ; one of the most desirable
furs this season. ^ ti fl (Tt\Q
Regular price $20. " «Vo>

$60 Eastern Mink
Throws, $30.

Two-stripe finest quality
Eastern Mink Throw Tie, ex¬
tra long. Please note they are

85 inches long, twice as long as
the average throw tie;
lined with brocaded
satin

$125 Mink Flat Stoles,
$62.50.

Finest Dark Eastern Mink
Four-stripe Flat Stoles; extra
long, reaching nearly to the
knees; lined with brocaded
satin; trimmed with natural
mink tails. Posi¬
tively $125 value,
tomorrow.... .$62.50
$16 Squirrel Six^Tab

Cravattes, $8.50.
The newest effect of this sea¬

son ; has six tabs; dark Si¬
berian squirrel cravatte, trim¬
med with silk ornaments; lined
in satin duchesse. EfY>
Regular price $16..
$8 Squirrel Muffs, $4.69.

In this lot are 25 Misses' Me¬
dium Size Real Squirrel Pillow

^ftomorow' PriCe $4.69

$20 Fox Muffs, $10.
Four-stripe Fox Muffs;

sold all over town at
$20

$35 riink Muffs, $18.98.
Finest quality Natural Sable

Mink Muffs. Worth $35. Sold
all over Washington at this
price;
row....

tomor- $18.98
$75 Clink Muffs, $37.50.

Eight-stripe finest Eastern
Mink Muffs. POS- d? "T> r=jitively worth $75.. / .<

$50 Mink Stoles, $27.
Finest Dark Eastern Mink

Flat Stoles ; deep collar effect;
lined with brocaded sat-

Sold always at S50.111

Continuation off That Great Sale off

iMUmv Qvoreoa
Under Value.

To offer men's stylish Over¬
coats at a saving of one-third to
nearly one-half is a very remark¬
able thing.but when they are of¬
fered right at the beginning of the
season, two-fold importance is at¬
tached to the event.
We bought 1,000 Overcoats

from the Atlas Clothing Co.*.
forced to liquidate and turn its
clothing into cash immediately.
The models are all new, correct

and exclusive 1905 designs, and at
the regular values would com¬
mand every man's appreciation.

Lot i-==At$5.98
Worth $8.50, $20 and$12.

Overcoats for young men.ma¬
terials of fancy mixtures, plain
fabrics and novelty cloths. All
this season's best models.includ¬
ing extra long belted Coats, with
full back and broad shoulders.
Single and double-breasted. Lined
with Venetian or serge.

Lot 2.At $9.65
Worth $112.50 to $16.50.

The second lot embraces Overcoats of every stylish description;materials of black and blue kerseys, black and oxford Irish friezes,
rough Herringbone effects and fancy novelty fabrics. In both the
conservative three-quarter length and extra full length. Lined with
Venetian or serge.some quilted.

Men's stylish winter-weight Suits, at a saving well worth yourwhile. Materials consist of fancy worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots and
novelty fabrics; in single and double-breasted models. Tailored with
every care and attention to details ; finished with deep center slit;full cut, and with broad shoulders and snug fitting around the col¬
lar. Lined with Venetian or serge. These suits, actually d»<rivworth $12 and $15, tomorrow at

Intended to Retail at
$6, $7 and $7.J $4.98

Splendid quality Overcoats such as these are sel¬
dom offered so much below their regular value.but
we found an overstocked maker, who accepted our
low cash offer to clear his factory.

The lot consists entirely of boys' long TOURIST
OVERCOATS, full cut, long belted back style; sizes
7 to 16 years.

Materials are Fancy Tweeds and Scotch Cheviots, in plaids andstripes, raw and bound edge Irish Friezes, in plain blue and Ox¬
ford may. Heavy winter weight.

All are made in doub!.- breasted style, with long lapels, silt
back, plain or velvet collars, well lined and tailored with extra
cu re.

I°<>ys' Long Naval Cossack Overcoats and Auto Coats, of heavy weight Melton
and Beaver Cloths: sizes 2% to « years. Some with velvet collar, gilt
billions belted back, trimmed wilh Insignia on sleeve; others made /C*Owiiii i| ible breasted fly front, trimmed with ^Ilk military frogs. .
I'Ft.d $l.i*> ami $4.30 values, at ^ *

Hoys' Short Boxy Naval Heefers, of all-wool navy blue Irish Frieze. In double
b -d sty'.e. .Made with velvet collar, trimmed with gilt buttons, ^ _

all-wool red tUnrn ! lining and hand embroidered silk emblem on left JW.T) ©£&
?: ...... Slz<s 3 to 1<» years. Never gold under $5.00 before . TU

Boys' White Madras Shirts, soft laundered style, with
Pair of detached cuffs. Regular 75c. value for

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, in Norfolk knickerbocker and double breasted styles.
Materials of fancy cheviots. In medium and dark patterns, heavy
winter weight. Straight and knickerbockrr pants, with straps
buckle bottoms. Sizes 7 to 10 years. Regular $1.00 value...

Boys' Kton Auto Suits, of strictly all-wool Serge and unfinished worsteds, In navy
and royal blue, also fancy patterns. Full skirted with removable belt
and bloomer pants. Small collar. Double-breasted style. Sizes 2ft to 7
jears. Regular $.">.00 and $U.00 values for

Boys' Fancy Knickerbocker Pants, In a variety of neat dark pat- pa
terns. Materials of ull-wool Cheviots and Casslmeres. Sizes 7 to
10 years. Regular price, $1.50 pair

neck band.

ed styles.

$2.98and

$3.98

.3=-.

M a *

Actually Worth $2
£/

A proms meet maker's stock of sample garments aaid
"overs" left on hand after filling the season's regular or=

ders. No such values have been offered this season, or are

likely to be offered again.
Broadcloth Suits worth $25, $30 and $35 are in the lot to be sold at less

than half price. Some of these Suits are in our stock today selling for $25 and
even some for $28.

Lot consists of chiffon broadcloths in black, blue, red, green, plum and
garnet. Both etons and long coat effects. Skirts and jackets are strictly man-

tailored throughout, long coat effects are made with strapped seams, tailor-
made straps. Some handsomely trimmed with velvet; the best tailor-made suits
you can imagine. ,

No suit in the lot is worth under $25, and some are worth $30 and $35.
Tomorrow your choice at $18.50.

GIRLS' COATS,
Worth $7.50 to $10 = $4.98

While we haven't
want is met. And our
elsewhere.a good enou
"Pioneer Flyer." with rub¬

ber tires and chain gearing:
very strongly
made. Special at..
Oak - finished Writing

Desks, with double black¬
board; regular $1.25
value, at
Iron Express Wagons,

with all-steel gearing and
wheels; regular $1.00
value, for vyi*.

Iron Velocipedes, with ad¬
justable seat and handle
bars; very strong¬
ly made. Special

the largest stock of Toys, we show such a variety of
prices are noticeably less in every instance when the
jh reason for you to come here

Shoenhut's Toy Pianos,
with eight keys; choice of
white or rosewood
finish. Special at '

Iron Express Wagons,
with all-steel gearing and
wheels; regular $1.39
value. Special at
Folding Go-Carts, with

steel wheels; nicely finished;
regular $1.30 value. Qftr*
Special at 7UV*

Toy Breakfast Sets, con¬
sisting of spoon holder,
sugar bowl, butter dish and
cream pitcher. Com¬
plete for

Rubber Ball Shooting Gal¬
lery; ell complete; regular
price, $1.00. Special

Neatly Japanned Black¬
boards on easel, with
checkerboard and bookcase
combined. Special
at
Dolls' Kitchens, contain¬

ing all the useful cooking
utensils. Special 29C.
Girls' "Pony" Sewing Ma¬

chine; sews Just like mam¬
ma's; a practical c fl vtjTi
toy; $1.98 value. ... ^ u

GOOD sorts that every
same Toys are found

Large Automobiles, with
half-inch rubber tires; all-
steel gearing; very strongly
made. Special
at
"Yankee" Carpenter Sets,

containing hammer, square
and several other useful
tools. All on a card, j[

Dolls' Steel Range, com¬
plete with kettle and cook¬
ing pans. Special

Railway Train of two
bright red coaches, E(D)r>
engine and tender...

Gifts for Women.
All-wool Sweaters, with long sleeves,

high and V-neck styles, in fl /L
white, black, red and ^ H o<0)y
gray. All sizes. Special

(Others up to $3.98.)
Large Size Knit Shawls, and Fasci¬

nators, in white, red. blue, a
pink and black. Regular 98c. Tr>'C*value. Special
Large Size Knit Trolley

Capes, in all wanted colors.
Regular $1.49 value. Special.
Short Flannelette Petticoats, finished

with scalloped edge and ruf- =

fles. Yoke bands. Pink and
blue stripes. Special
White Aprons, In a grejtt variety of

styles, from the long plahi white Apron
for practical use, to the dain¬
ty fancy ones, trimmed with a

25 dif-lace and embroidery,
ferent kinds at..

25c.

Gingham Aprons, extra long and wide.
In blue and brown checks. t| _

Regular 25c. value. Spec- H
ial *

Warm Gloves
For Gifts and Presvnt

Wear.
Women's and Children's

Wool Mitts, good heavy < T>I/ c
quality, pair *"73 *

Boys' Scotch Wool and As- 'JC/.trakhan Gloves, pair, at .
*

Women's Fleece - lined and
Fancy 2-clasp Gloves at

Kayser's Celebrated All-wool
Golf Gloves, for women and
children
Women's Mercerized and Silk- E(T>a.

lined Taffeta Gloves, pair, at vVfc**

Fownes' Kid Gloves for C t| (fMJ
boys; best made; pair at «pu.<U"U'

"Perdonnet" Kid Gloves.our own im¬
portation, and the best value obtainable
for the money; white and all shades;
every pair tried on at our
xlsk and fully guaranteed; ^ jj
Adler's Mocha and Walking <g fl (fk/fh

Gloves In all sizes; pair at ** u*W
Women's Suede Gloves, pop- Cj JVfk

ular ll-elasps; pair at «t> I.W
Fownes' and Divonne Glace I] SA

Gloves. In wanted shades...
Fownes' English Walking K/ffc

Cape Gloves
Finest quality Suede El- $| M

bow-length Gloves; pair at.
Glace Gloves, in black or A

white; elbow length; pair at....

Jmyenflle Wearables.
Little Girls' Winter Coats, of mottled velour; made with

turnover collar and cuffs of broadcloth, trimmed with fancy Wc A\ (In vy
braid and buttons. Belt to match. Colors are red, navy jsJcJL (Isblue, _yreen, gray and broiwn. Sizes 2 to 7 years. SPE- U O ^ vk_,

n Suits, of all-wool serge, with

$438
98c,

C3AL7
Girls' Natty Peter Thompson Suits, of all-wool serge, with

pleated skirts and deep sailor collar, trimmed with white
braid, finished off with embroidered emblems in the corner
and on sleeves. Each one ¦with shield. Colors are blue,
brown and garnet. Sizes 0 to 14 years. Regular $7 00 value.
SPECIAL

Children's Winter Caps, of bearskin, silk and velvet. In
high anfl French styles. White and leading colors. Trim¬
med with ribbon, lace and fur. All sizes. Regular $1.98
value. SPECIAL

Handsome garments of superior style
and tailored elegance.for girls from to

14 years. They were bought under very
favorable conditions, and we are glad to
share our bargain with you.

Materials arc finest quality imported
cloths and kerseys, also plain cheviots, blue
and brown and fancy novelty fabrics.

Some of these are sample garments of
which there is only one of a kind. The
sample^ coats are worth up to $15. Ths
kerseyn coats are made with broad plaits
front and back, back belted with two fancy
large buckles.

The cheviots arc lined to the waist in
red flannel and the sleeves are lined with
silk.
Values worth $7.50 to $10.00 tomorrow at $4 1(8.

Imsyred Footwear.
MEN'S
SHOES
AT

$2.50 PR.
Han d-s e w e d

Welt Shoes, made
on the latest mod¬
els, with narrow,
medium and broad
toes. Blucher and
lace, with double
and single soles.
Made of gun-
metal calf, box
calf, velour, viol
kid and patent
oolt leathers. All
sizes. $3.00 qual¬
ity, for $2.80

WOMEN'S
SHOES

At $3.50 Pr.
High-grade

Footwear for
women. Includ¬
ing strictly bench-
mad'e shoes. They
comprise Storm
Boots (e«ra high
cut), of duU calf,
box calf, glaze
kid, patent kid
and colt skin, in
blucher, button
and straight lace
styles. Correct
mannish, college
and regular cut.
Also the Dr. Ed¬
ison Cushion Sole
Shoe at the same
price.

CMfldren's
SHOES.
Hand-made Nat¬

ural Boot-form
Shoes, with heel
and spring heel;
with orthopedic
and broadway
toes. Made of
gun-metal calf,
glaze kid and pat¬
ent colt leathers,
button and
straight - lace
styles.
Sizes e to 8,

$1.25 to $1.75
Sizes 84 to 11,

$1.50 to $2.
Sizes 11V4 to 2.

(2 and $2.50.
Sizes 2Va to 6,

$3.00.

BOYS'
SHOES.
Boys' "Depend¬

able" Shoes.
hand welt, made
on mannish lasts,
directly copied
from the men's
models. Blucher
and lace styles.
Patent colt, box
calf and glaze kid
leathers.
Sizes

$1.98.
10 to 2,

Sizes 2V6 to 5%,
$2.50.

66Princess Alice" Belongs to
the Aristocracy of DoMdom.

The Price is ONE DOLLAR.
Of all the dolls you'll see elsewhere at the same

price and at higher prices there is none to compare
with "Princess Alice."

Everybody who sees "Princess Alice" is loud in praise of her
rare beauty of face and form, her superior finish and fine quality.She is a full-Jointed Bisque DoU, 23 Inches high, with hand-
sewed wig and sleeping eyes. Shoes and stockings go ta»lth her.

We want you to compare "Princess Alice" with dolB sellingfor more money elsewhere. If you do not think, after making
comparisons, that we offer the best value, we won't expect you to
buy here.

Handoome Dressed Dolls, with sleeping eyes. ^7C)£*Both blondes and brunettes. Special value at "

Full-Jointed Bisque Dolls, with hand-sewed wig, aa e.

Bleeping eyes, shoes and stockings; very fine qual-
lty. Special

There's a touch of luxury about a Smok¬
ing Jacket or Bath Robe that makes them

doubly welcome as gifts. Our stock is per¬

fectly complete, and contains about every¬

thing a man could desire to own.

These two special lots go on sale tomor¬

row at prices much below their real worth:
Men's All-wool Eiderdown Bath Robes,

with military collar, cord and tassel.
Finished with girdle around
waist. In a variety of
handsome colorings. Regu¬
lar $7.50 value, at $4.98

Men's Smoking Jackets of all-wool
double-faced cloth, pockets lined with
self-faced material. Finished with silk
frogs. All sizes in the lot. Choice of
Macgregor plaids, stripes
and checks. Guaranteed >4*5 30perfect fitting. Special at...

. °

Men's All-silk Neckwear. .. .50c.
Men's All-silk Neckwear. .. .25c.
Men's Silk Suspenders, with

sterling buckles $1.50
Men's Silk Suspenders, with

sterling buckles $1.00
Men's Full-dress Shields of black

silk, lined with silk. $1.00
Men's Mocha and Dogskin
Gloves $1.00

Half-dozen Men's White Un-
laundered Shirts for $2.75

Men's 50c. Famous White Un-
laundered Shirts 39c.

Men's $1.00 Mufflers, all si!k..49c.
Men's All-wool Golf Gloves. .50c.
Men's Fancy Silk-embroidered
Suspenders, boxed 25c.

Men's 69c. Muslin and Outing
Flannel Night Robes 50c.

Men's $2.00 Cardigan Jackets,
brown and black $1.48

Men's $1.00 White Laundered
Dress Shirts 75c.

Men's 50c. Fleece-lined Under¬
wear 39c.

Men's French Ribbed Under¬
wear ...98c.

A Great
Stock of Gift Slippers

Men's $2.0) lland-ttirned Ivid-'ined
Opera, Everett and High-
cut Romeo Slippers. Tan
and black. Sizes 0 to 11... $1.50
Men's $1.50 Quality

Chamois and Kld-llned
Slippers; high and low cut.
tan and black. Sizes 6 to
11 -

Men's $1.25 Grade House
Slippers; medium, heavy and
light, flexible soles; 15 styles;

.21

low and high cut.
Special

All sizes 98c,
Men's, Boys' and .Women's

leather and Cloth House Slip¬
pers; 7 styles. All sizes. Per
pair

Women's Felt Juliets; Dolge's best
grades; gray, brown, black ^
and red; Cuban hcela. All 5m SOB
sizes. Per pair u

Dolge's Hand- turned
Felt Fur-trimmed Juliets
and Leather-heel Slippers;
assorted shades. Per pair. .25

Women's $1.25 grade Dolge's Felt Juli¬
ets and Kid Boudoir Slippers,
with leather soles and silk
pompon; all sizes; choice of 10
shades. Per pair ®

$1.00 quality Felt Juliets and Felt
Slippers, low cut, assorted colors; wo¬
men's and children's slses, 10
to 2; children's and women's
sizes, 2H to 8. Per pair

=====

RUBBER BOUTS.
SS.25
$2.49
$2.95
$2.29
$2.39

ti¬
ll

Child's sizes, 5 to 10H,
Short Boots

Misses' sizes, 11 to 2,
Short Boots

Women's sizes, 2% to 8,
Short Boots

Boys' sizes, 12 to 2,
Short Boots

Boys' sizes, 2% to 5^4,
Short Boots

Boys' sixes, 2Vi to 5%,
Storm King Thigh
Boots

Boys' sizes, 12 to 2,
Storm King Thigh
Boots

$3.19
$2.85


